Fast Track Service. Cordial Drink Included (Blackcurrant or Lime)

STARTERS

- Bao Buns
  Sweet chilli chicken, sesame seeds, spring onion and coriander

- Red Pepper Houmous Flatbread *(Veg)*
  Served with ezme dressing, roasted red pepper houmous, seeds

- Chicken Wings
  5 Chicken wings in choice of BBQ or Jalapeno Ranch Sauce

- BBQ Fried Halloumi *(Veg)*
  Crispy fried fingers of halloumi with bbq sauce, spring onion, red chilli and sesame seeds

MAINS

- Fish & Chips *(Veg)*
  Southern style fried fish, fries and smashed avocado
  Vegetarian option available with Omni Plant “fish” fillets.

- Cheese and Bacon Burger
  Aged Beef Burger, Monterey Jack Cheese and Ayrshire Dry-Cured Streaky Bacon. Served with house seasoned fried and BBQ relish.

- Nashville Fried Chicken
  Strips of boneless chicken served on a slice of bread with Nashville sauce.
  Served with house seasoned fries.

- Steak and Ale Pie
  Served with triple cooked chips, crushed peas and beef gravy.

- Beyond Meat Burger *(Veg)*
  Vegetarian Plant Patty on roasted red pepper houmous base, with smashed avocado, charred onion and munchy seeds. With house seasoned fries,

- Halloumi & Chilli Jam Ciabatta *(Veg)*
  Ciabatta load with grilled halloumi fingers, chilli relish, vine tomatoes.
  With house seasoned fries.

- Avocado Feta Bowl *(Veg)*
  Bowl of chunky diced avocado and feta, croutons, cherry tomatoes, red pepper and spring onions

DESSERTS

- Madly Mocha Chocolate Torte with Frozen Custard *(Veg)*
- Sticky Toffee Pudding with Frozen Custard *(Veg)*
- Pink Lemonade Posset Jar with Raspberry Coulis *(Veg)*
- Raspberry Crunch Vegan Ice Cream with Strawberries *(Veg)*